
BOYS' CLOTHING.
School will open in a few days and parents
will be looking about for clothing lot theit
Hoys. They should remember the n a
clothing house "Beer & Daley." Wt have
the largest and best assortmont in the city,
our stock being new and tins year s patterm

Our prices are the lowest md Hw ' l" a"

Boys' Long Stockings
We have a fine article, every pair gurantee I.

25 Cents

HA Eli IK ILEY
hit' Price Clolhicrs, Furnishers ow I Hattt rg, ft ndleton.

KUIPAY. NKITKMHKR fi. 1101.

HUNT DOWN THOSI MIDNIGHT
RAUDKRS

MA- -

It in understood that the district at

tornev and sheriff will look careful I v

into the bear Wallow rase of killing
sheen and attempted killing of a ehee

herder. It it good time for a Met
thorough investigation. Not much of

criminal business aheorhs the atten-

tion of the department ol justice, and

there is therefore ample reason why

oil of the energies of the district at-

torney's office and the force of the she:-id'- s

deputies should be expended in

this inquiry,
Because people hereabouts tin not M

about with bluster and braggadocio,

talking of what they would do were the

midnight marauders discovered, does

not iirgue that there in not deep indig-

nation. Although events have Iran- -

Hioretl that have more deeply stirred

thin town and countv, few of so wide-

spread iniKrtance have occurred. Thll

is a case, not of iuaone 01 drink-craae- il

men shooting in fransy. a cane soon make un

deliberate, stealthy go... in UTmOT
night time, in the imnt cowardly man-

ner and under cover of darkness, lour

t. one agaiust the herder, atlemptii.w

to take his life.
The craven cowards who, desiring to

do away with the man who had graxed

sheep where they said he must not,

had not the courage even of their
bloody mission! aud went away with

only huliet holea in hie tent to Mtiljf

to their intent
They should he hunted down.

Ti.a TARIFF AND THE TRUSTS.

Hearing as it does upon the moat im-

portant economic issue now before the

American people, the utter Aucce m

H. W. Scott at the Labor Day celebra-
tion 111 Portland are conspicuous. M

is probably true that in the event the
repiiulo .111 p.trtv heeds the c
Mr. Scott, of Kepreeentative Habcock

oi Wisconsin, of the leaders of

thought in that orgauixation, ami r.

vises its tariff pojicy to suit changing
conditions, it cmu obtain a learn- - of life

that will intrench it in the contro: ..i

aftuirs in the nation. Otherwise, the

apparently weak and certainly disor-

ganised democracy will come forward
with a backing among the citueost.ip
uf the country that will alter
lltlcal status auiatiiigly.

Mr. Scott believes. Ml thai lue poli-

cy of iree trade will if euiorced obli.-erat- e

the truaU, but that a wieeiy di-

gested s.vsteiu of reduction of tarif du-

ties upon ai tides made by the t.uis
will aasist to solve the pe.p'e
problem ol cuui'ol auu regulation ol

the combinations uow uneaten ing

uulllly the very force of the federal
government.

ll is a middle ground policy, not one

oi extremliis, that will tiud wcceniaiue
w lib the Aoiericau people. Wlia.ever
may be Hie viewa of a man upou a

given ecuuomic principle, if wise be

realties that the abstract cannot al-

ways apply to the concrete. The ex-

treme free trader modifies bis views
to meet conditions. The

protectionist also modifies
his position 10 suit apecilic condition.-i- f

he wise. Heuce, men belonging
to different schools of abstract political
science hud tbemselvee frequently U "'
common ground It is this class of

voters that the statesman must consid-

er.
Theie are voters uf the type that sup

port "yellow dugs" always, so loug as
those "yellow dogs" possess a political
pedigree of their own bleed. These
vote the ticket straight and boast of

it, a boast, by the was, of winch an
man should ashamed. Such voters
will never alter their party al ignmeiit .

They are party fixtures, hut the lib-er-

aud thoughtful citueu must lie
satisfied that iht current pUtlnrtu aud
iuteutijus ol a party are coono-ten- t

with his idea of what is right
These now are scrutiuinug the var-

ious urguuixatious 111 the nation ami
will support or oppose according an

tiiev promise to cure existing vHf

while at the same time promoting the
country's prosperity.

To save them to his party is the
wish of Mr. lawM aud iiis fellow tariff
reformers. The counsel they give
would better be heeded.

PfiCi per pan

CRISIS FOR THE AMALGAMATED

Next week w ill prohahly nee tin
.. ,i... .. ...... vii.,.1 Htr-ke-

. Theodore
Shiiff.-r- , Idfll Ol the field, thBt wh- - over the rnnd

mated AoMlMiC 01 Iron. Meel and

Tin Wot kern, appenrn to have fai'ed to

tarrv . ut hin nluns. i:xpectinu 100,

me. to strike directlv. in that
auatnst the trust, and thous-

and of other workmen to syuiniithiie
and pthap go out, too, he MM ded

in carry. eg with him only M) OUn at

first. himI made only lnconneouent iai

additions later to the strikers' make.

Eveu then, he lost men f'om the
start, so that now the mist has Mfl
than a majority of it plants at wn'k

It is likely that hv one week from
Monday the strike will have complete-

ly collapsed. Many friends of the
workers will regret their failure.

FRIENDS V N DBR DIFF1L ULTIBS,

bowl of numb ami a hot cake met
on table : a Hitch brewer. In

r. men. one winter umriiiug. The
uiunn wa nteaiiiing and the cake wan
siixling and in the few sec of life
left tl em, while Herr llrewer was gel-tin- g

ready for hreakiasl. tbe struck
up an acquaintance.

"oiir face looks familiar t me,
said tin mush "We iniint have met
before "

"rosail'IV nave, "Ui me i mmm,

inourufully. "1 am a -- tranger here ;

where do von ha'! from'" '

"Mv story in a loin: one a. el 1 have
not time to teii iiu all of it, for the
ol.l mini in nil Hum on bis lat flipper,

a It is -- mi wl short work of

of the '

on- -

all

the

t

be

be

I

-

we

reserve! loa.
"Oregon I 1n.1t Im canity, "reiloii
a ranch on the reservation' Ynu

are mocking me 1 ml .lelestaoie im
.f muse' ton have learned mv nis- -

torv antl are tannti' g nie with it 1

hope that Hiitchinan swallows ymi at
one bite, vou w retcb That in my lie- -

lovetl home, which 1 shall see no more
anil I am proud of it I" related the

he.

"Well, well." said the mush, "yon
must have been close to a hot stove,
from the warmth of your speech
What do vou know eb ml iregonV You

iutch raiseil-rv- e Tn Ik about f'inalil-l- a

MOatJI 11 t'niui ilia pancake ever
smelted like that spam rlaiM on vour
lace' lam trom Oraina wheat, first
,..L A I l,...ii hoi led and beared
Md pulled and hauled alul shipped
uml stored in ever market ' 1 am a
part of tin- - comma res oi the eorw I

wasn't raised on the side ol a dj ke.
hauled 111 an ox-- rt and Ia-a-t out oi
mv sheaf with a club' I wan one
grain ol a lUOu-acr- c liehl, il looked
bigger than a liermeliv, when it began
; torn yellow, and old Kill McDougal
drove ill with three Harvest kings an
looked over Inn possessions !"

A tear .Mixed out 'if the hot cake,
and it knew it was with a friend.
While the were talking, a messenger
came afler the llrewer. and he weut
oi tOWfl without eatuiK his iireaklast.

"Mv dear irieiid " said the hot
.0.. rei.roaclilllliv. ' Vou have said

enough to convince me that you are
mv kith aud kin. llie names you

meii' ioi.. have been Ih 111 heart lor a
v..r in, Hi Mil l.nhfii. ra sen no,
ami my ancestors fur years hotore."

"Vou don't sav loa) bless you ' 1

upolugixe for 111 y hasty ipaOCrl he- -

..re we go, let us understand eacn oili
er, and die at peace," said me uiunn,
cooliug down. "It Is a strange late

Um
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ITCHING HUMORS
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

that thrown tin together Basin 8t last.
I liave heen arnnml tin- - wnrl'l sinre
last harvest. It seems an aee," enn- -

lb howl "( nmsh, "hiiu'c the
teal 't n"1 iiwii- Om) '

at sea, once I went up to l rents ami

oiict whf the ranse ol a suicitle, iluriiiK
thin nast eventful year. , ,,'T
cHk. ebereebeeta in the his leM 'HH

von grow?
"Down in tin' southeast t'orner, clone

to that DM straw stark that
anil sinntliereil two calves last winter;
I wan in the tallent htiiieh of rain in
that part of the flehl, riht hy a his
nun flower that urea alone replieil
the cake.

"The tnllent hunch oi grain in the
liehl, eh'.' Ynu are no taller than I

am, now," iai1 the mnnh tartly. "How
much iliil it viehl per arre down in
that corner?

"4.5, naid the cake

"4o' whv I liHHrd Old Kill nay the
liest grain the whole NUM.) acre WW
on an old row-corra- l. Bp on the Smith
HO, and that'n right where I grew 11

next Jack O'Connor's harn I am old
iMbloneil Kali Inh. been in I'mati'la
county ninre 'M, hiic! Ifi hushels i

prvttjf t.ileruhle for a dry knidl
like the nouth eant comer"' naid the

Mb 1 giving off another nlight puff of

nteam.
"All ! know what old IUII nan).

and old Hi ' word nan leen law on

" the reneravtion for !( years," saitl
the rake. "1 am Hi ft Mine nteni ; my
ancestors have taken a ih Hen preminmn
at ntate fairs, street carnivaln and nH-n-

. ......I l.:i,;, Tli..r. milv

of UM

lt)
Utf t

t

in

im

I, ii'i.n ...... ......
one i.i.rtl hunch ol cltlh in the whole

the If AnialaH-- ! and along

000

A
the

OtUOOtli

where the teamsters spilled some lant
fall, and it came BB volunteer.

"Here conien that hungry Ihitch-niBti- ,

I hope he bites ynu ih two and
gives part oi von to the cat ' Talk
alMiut premiums at ntate lair' In

noiiie Ileitis in t'inatilla county they
don't lei Hlne tem grow My, my. '

bee nail it in, that people die with!
foolish notions in their heads YotJ I

can't teach them to see things right,"
saitl the mush.

"It seems like all your travelmu
ain't done von much pood," said the
cake, as tlie Hutchman stuck his
fork into it.

"Katrina. gif me a fresh hot cske;
dis one is coldt. 1 gifs him to de
cat," saitl the Hrewer smelling of a
spoonful of mush.

"Ha! ha"' said the mush, "take
vour medicine."

The cat carried the h"l cake out on
the back porch and laid it down to
11 Mil

"Mine OeM ll HlMseli Katrina,"
ri..,l lliirr llrewer "Iin liiush an.

muntv Purtv quick makes me some
Ires!.'"'

Katrina poured the mush in a w -

en how! for the dog. The cat pit her
nose to the hot cake. It wan cold.
The dot: sine! led 01 the mush and
growled at the cat.

"Let tin be friends," saitl the hot
cake.

"I forgive you" saitl the mush.
"1 mod-by- '

, BBST RDfPMAR.

. JimMMMMMI
Dandruff and
falling Hair vanish

.re the magic touch of

. v. bro's Heqicidc, ;he
lotoat scientific discovery.
It kills the dandrutT germs.
Doatroy the cause, you re-

move the effect Kill the
dandruff germ, and your
huir will grow abundantly.

St. Asrsosi, Idaho. ISe.i.
uoIhU.I II .Ui,.lrufl.M.l Wit

ui wu an.nai.n. Omxti it- - i soassa.

... Sale St all I iru (.! brut SlortJ.

Call up

No. 5

for

Wood.
Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Sapcclal attcnlluu gitrea

to (Xn.luiunu

Laatz Bros.
You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

flinrinlBwri not tt
eause headache or
(li..ineH8

Ank for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.
Daily Bast Oregonian, deliveretl b

.onto a wookcarrier, only 15

CATARRH
A Constitutional Affection.

Spravs, washes, powders, salves, mediratetl
tobacco and cigaTSttSB, hov..er long and nersistcntlv
ttsed, do not cure Catarrh. Thcv relieve temporanlv
the innatniiiatioti in the throat rind nose, and enable
you to lireathc more 00S 1) antl freely, hut the con

tinual nab of impure blood to these parts MRM Hp

the trritatioti antl ultiiiMt. lv prrxluccs ulceration ol

the glands, when the breath Incomes exceedingly
offensive and the soft DOttOS of the nose are frequcnth
tlestrove.1. Tin t .n inlhiinmation exicnus over
the entire surface ol Uh mucous memt.t .n. , or inner skit, the c,,, h n"A
and lunes are often involved ; the whole svstctn anon becomes liSSiabsonrtion of poisonous matter into the blootl, and the diseaM that

.. ' .....1. f..,..i.. 1,. ,1 ,... nunnies a danircrous form.
Ill l lilt nilll'l. ,,.. .... , r, -

I had Catarrh about If, years, and
tried during the time everythlna I could
hear of. but notbina d.d me any pood.
At last I came to the conclusion that
Catarrh must be a blood disease, and
decided tc tvc 8. 8. 8. a trial. I coulti

from the firstsee a little improvement
bottle, and continued it three or four
months, or until I was cured. Have
r.ot taken anything for alx years, and
am Just as well as I everwaa.- - V. BAT- -

'

week

all

A

I

. . .
I uaiarrn mo - -- -

daaf in one and all the insl
and part of theof my nose

off. The phirmeiMe tndetermined tome up as incnrable.
8. 8. 8.. and boiran to improve et

once. It seemed to Ret at seat of

the and after a few
cured, and

more than seven Tears h vehad
no sla--n of disease

nun , i.iii'".'.' miuu.
Catarrh is . institutional discose- -a blood dint..-.- - v. huh is

inherited, and onlv a blood medicine, such as 0 S. Jv. can remove the I, n dl t.irr

taint, destroy the poisons that have been accumulating in the -- '" '."-J-
S

perhaps, and RSton the blood to a healthy ami pure condition Th

Mnbtaaaa and di satd glanda arc healed by the nch. pure Wood which ' c

to them, and the OfTenaWt .i'.. harges from Uic n.c an.l the terrible bt . .uuhc na

Btttrali rlt caasi Chroaii caaaaof the pMatdesperatecharact. rnnd apparent-- u

hope 1, have lieen cured complstalr aad permanently by thi uw 01 b b.sk
4, rtto our phyf.i i.iiis fully about vour cose and they will cheerfully assist yo

b) tin ir advice, Uc Qbaxge nothing whateve; fot ;
thi- - 1

AUANTA. GA.
application. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CC.

Don't Fcryret the . itth Annunl

r WALLA WALLA

SEPT. 23 to 2.

LARGER, BETTER, MORE ATTRACTIVE
than OVOf tiflorc A worltl ol fun in a week.

Tak.-- wvek'i rt-s- t from bttiiam oarct, bring your
tvitV and obirdrea and tnjoy the fun.

Wagner! uelebrthted bant from Bethttle furniw
tnoiric nil week.

Liheral Premiums; paid for

Rl ITS, GRAINS, GRASSES

i'iwiB".ii

:

.

nr ta 1 x a .m
Itel

..I Ir
Tli

rlT.lt l: , lro..'

Elamilly

Rur peai I'lan
a t l n t.

Ss n s( . n iii- - tlOl

Koom

The Portland Carnival
I) m't loM .iifTit t tlie U i that the l,,irtlutnl Carnival Will hi ll H

in..' Bap Building and Multooeaah Bald ailjolnhig ami will
ft, ruiMiii untl evoiiliiu, from Is i,. i IV. ll M'lll Im- om

of tin- - exp.iliiiis that ever ooOSMd on tin- - I'a. itlr OomB,

all w ill lie represented.
There wilt ho IWoroll halltls u i iuilete anil a

doat of attraotlnaa, koelodlnca Military TOomaoMat, Athletic
tiantes, HoewBhoWi Kirewnrks,, ate.

All UOUaporUttlon Hue- - m ill (rive sal retlu I ra'.e, nl ex.'iir- -

hi. in tiokets will In- - jf for seven .lays from all p

GOLDEN KILE HOTEL. The Place to Be) : :: :

" '.'WJsW Ifeeaafl tfSSHMj wSm BMW LwSt Br.
JPIagJmV Witi j- -

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PLNDLETON OREGON

Slvaui Ueal Kluelrir LlsbU.
Auieri. an Hlan, rates J. to tl.JOadaj

KuruiMan Dlsli. aV, 7&e. tlM
mvial rala by or uuutb

Free Bus fleets 1 raios.

Commercial Trade Solicited,
i mr Sample kooms
Special Attention Uiven to
Country Trade.

CONK I) KOHIIH PHOP

TKA NSFBR
TR UC K N( i,

S O R A (i K.

CkOWNtR & SON.
reucHuuK maim .
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and cheap prioaa. Put in
your order for header taxis
Mater tanks ami feetl rat kn.

Best i ilie of

Lumher, Lath,
Shingles, Build-
ing MDBfi Tar
pauer.Lime anl
cement, Plokstl
Plaster, Briek,
Sand, Moulding
BofBtn loors ff
Windows,
& Dooru, 'Jena
Cotta Pipe.

Pndetoi Pbiiag Mill and

Lumber Vard

R. rURSTER, - Proprietor.
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CAIN! HELEN'S HALL.
sJ RUTLAND, okti
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A Home and l)a School for(iirls
mi jic. art asii uvootmoM
Llcanor Tebhetts. Ph D.,
PrtoehjoJ
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Bishop Scott Academy.
POl i LAND, OREGON.

houutlvd . A

A home School lor Bos.
Milit.i and Manual trsining.

Fall term opens Sept. 12, lyui.
wltb a la. ii'.lj ol i'ouiMieiu luarliera
wbu uuderalau.l ! alel lake an bulb
lu the work aud in ibey play of pupil.

I Ua auu ol tlie priuclpal ami Isa. usrr ! to
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Hnuuipal.

jregon Lumber Yard

wtn.o atTTTiita
Kor barus auil rlweliiuKt,

Ciiuaper than tin.

Lumber,
Lath,

Mnmdes,
BuildinK Paper,

far Paper,
Lime and Cement,

Mouldings.
Pickets,

Plaster,
Hnck and Sand,

Screen Doors At Windows,
Sash and Doors,

Terra Cotta Pipe.

Burie & Light, Prop'?
Alta St., opp. Court Hotute.
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